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MEET THE PRESS—Newly named LA police chief Willie Williams (right) is introduced at City Hall. With 
him is Michael Yamaki (eerier), member of the Police Commission, and Mayor Tore Bradley.

Nikkeis urged to mdkepresence 

known to new L.A. police chief
Police Commission member Yamaki assesses Williams appoin^^t
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor

LOS ANGELES—'Hie AprillGonnouncement 
of Willie L. Williams as LA. police chief-desig> 
nate, brings new hope forreform of the troubled 
LA. police department and at the same time 
questions if the former Philadelphia police com
missioner can make the LAPD more responsive 
to the city's diverse ethnic population.
Michael Yamaki, a member of the Police C^m- 

which chose Williams, said, “I expect

integrity. 'Hie city itself really needs to hSve a 
leader who c&n bring togethe^community con- 
cems and pdfice corttems." j
Discussing why the Commission chose Wil- 

liamsover the five other candidates, all ofJ^om 
were from within the LAPD, Yainoki saidT^e 
advantage Williams had is he's currently run
ning the Philadelphia department. “H^ey were 
never in a position to make all the dedsions 
themselves.. 'Dwy weren't heads of a depart
ment, whereas Williamshas functioned as that." 
Yamaki, an attorney specinlizing in crirninal 

See CHIEF/page 5Mr. Wjlliams is someone who brings to the city

jJapan woman wins harassment suit
{ .-jfialandmarkdecisionogainstsexualharass- 
ment in Japan, a judge April 16 in the Fukuoka 
District Courtawarded the equivalentof$-12,400 
toawoman who filed suit alleging verbal sexual 
haraasment at the workplace.
ITie ruling is the first time that verba] sexual 

harassment has been recognized as illegal in a 
case widely believed to be the first sexual ha-

Japan. According to the Los 
<//<cs, i.i,e plnintiff issued a statement 
'oday'sjudgment opens a new path for 
iroughout the coui.iry who are suffer- 
ime kind of sexual harassment.”

i widely believed 
rassment suit ir Jap 
Angeles Times, the plnintiff issued a statement 
saying,"To* 
women ihr
ing the same________________ ____
Hiroshi Kashiwagi, research director of the 

Japan Pacific Resource Network (JPRN), hailed 
\he decision saying, "1 hope this decision will 
become a good opportunity to teach both men 
and women to have a better work environment 
in Japan, and I hope Japanese managers coming 
here (to America) will become more sensitive.
In 1990, JPRN, a non-profit organization fo-

Suspects reinvestigate 
in Arizona murders
PHOENIX—The evidence against four men 

arrested and then released in connection with 
the slayings of nine at a Buddhist temple is 
being reexamined, according to a recent article ' 
in the Phoenix Goeette.

Marietta <k>unty Sheriff Tom Agnos is re
viewing the evidence in hopes connecting the 
four men to the crime.The murders were so 
gross and the public outcry' So great thot perhaps 
no one had the opportunity to look at everything 
that's been compiled, and that's what we’re do
ing now," said Agnos.
Michael McGraw, Mark Nuftez, Leo Bruce 

and Dante Parker, initially confessed involve
ment in the Aug. 10 shootings. But they were 
later released saying their confe^ons had been 
coerced.
In other recent developments reported in the 

Gazette. Sheriffs investigators .kept materials 
found in defendant Jonathan Doody's cell over 
protests from his attorney. Police searched 
Doody'scell andfounda letterfrom co-defendant 
Alessandro "Alex" Garcia detailing a 'previous 
pact* and "code of honor." Sheriffs investigators 
believe that the evidence taken from Doody'scell 
will Be important in their continuing investiga-

curing on civil rights issues with offices in the 
United States and Japan, conducted an aware- 
ness campaign about sexual harassment meet
ing with the plaintiff-in the case. T^e plaintiff, a 
34-year old woman, filed the suit in 1988 charg
ing that while she was an editor for a publishing 
company, the senior editor told co-workers that 
she was promiscuous and when she complained, 

^ Sea SUIT/pags S

Check-bouncing 
politician ploys up 
Japan-boshing
Special to the Pacific Citizen 
DALLAS — Rep. Charles Wilson (D- 

Texas, 2nd) got a for wanner reception by 
taking his Japan-bashing to the stump at' 
the recent Redbud Festival in East Texas 
than jokes about his bounced checks at the 
now-defunct House bank. (The April l6list 
from the House Ethics Committee shows 
Wilson with 81 dverdrafts. An Annapolis 
Navy graduate, he was among the 17 of 27 
representatives from Texas bn the list.)

See POUTiaAN/page 5

Japan to maintain Peru aid
To Japan, President Alberto Fujimori isstUl*“a 

favorite son” — commented the Boston Globe 
headline last week (April 15) after Foreign Min
ister Michib Watanabe said Japan would con
tinue to channel millions of dollars innid to Peru.
Watanabe defended Fujimcai’s strong action to 

divert dtaos, adding'that the "difference between 
Peru’s situation and other military regimes or 
coup d’etat is that the president has presented a 
blueprint for national reconstruction and a time
table for a return to democracy."
In Washington, syndicated columnist Georgie 

Anne Geyer, a foreign correepondent in Lima in 
1964-65, said the U.S. suspendingneaiiy oil of itr 
$236.5 million aid to Peru and the ^ g.inization 
of American States immediately deoloring

See PERU/psge 3

JACL roundup

May 1 deadline 

for nominating 

national officers
SAN FRANCISCO—Nominations for JACL national officers are being 

accepted for notional president; vite prerident, general operations; 
vice president, public nffairs;'vice president, planning and development; 
vice prerident, membership services/1000 Club; and secretary treasurer.
Deadline for submission of nomination forms to the National Nomina

tions Committee, c/o JACL national headquarters, is May 1. Candidates 
for office must attend the JACL 

- national convention, Aug. 3-8, in 
Denver, Colo.
After May 1, additional nomi

nees will not be considered by the 
National NominationsCommiltee.
Additional nominations, however, 
may be taken from the floor at the 
national convention. Such nomi
nations must include the back
ground inforination on the nomi
nees as required- on the official 
nomination form andmust be sub-

Sm nomination S/page 2

Convention
highlights
Summertime in the Rockies isa 

great time to hold a convention. 
TheMile-HiChapier,JACL, says 
the Aug: 3-8 "JACL—Solid as the 
Rockies" 32nd Biennial National 
(Convention" promises plenty of 
informalive si>ssiuns and enjoy
able activities.
The event will be held at the 

Sheraton Denver Tech Center. 
Room rates are $71 plus tax, per 
ring!e/double occupancy.Theburi- 
ness sessions opens Wednesday, 
Aug. 5, with the delegate orienta- , 
tion at 3 p.m., and closes with the

See CONVENTlOl^page 2

Remiinders
Deadlines for nominations, 

resolutions, awards, and creden
tials for the 1992 JACL national 
convention are as follows:
Mayl
• Awards and recognitions 

nomination forms- submitted to 
Awards and Recognitions Com
mittee
• Official rumination forms for 

candidatesfornaiiona) office si4>- 
mined to Nominations Commit
tee.
. Junei
• Resolutions to National 

Council due to resolutions chair
person.
• Chapter dues, fees and as

sessments due to Naikmri Head
quarters
‘ June 15
• Official delegates and proxy 

authority forms due to national 
headquarters
• Constitution and bylaw 

amendments to national direc
tor.

All requisite forms are to be 
sent to national JACL headquar
ters. 1765 Suner St., San Fran
cisco. CA. 94115. Information: 
415/921-5225.

Senate may^ppose 
more redress funding
By KAREN NARASAKl i
JACL Washington. D.C. I 
Representativa
lite Civil Liberties Act Amen? 

ments thot would provide oddi- 
tionol funding for redress is ex
pected tofaceopporition in the Sen
ate.
On April 8. Sen. Daniel Inouye 

(D-Hawaii) introduced S. 2553, the 
Senate version of H.R. 4551 and 
H.R. 4553,"1116 Civil Liberties Act 
Amendments of 1992." Sen. Daniel 
Aknka (D-Hawaii) is a co-sponsor, 
l^e Senate bill isj^urrently before 
the Senate Subcommittee on Fed
eral Services, Post Office and Civil 
Service chairedbySen.JohnGlenn 
(D-Ohio) and is expectedto be be
fore the full Governfnental AfTainj 
CJommiJlee sometime in May.
The l^ite House supports most 

of the pi-ovisions of S. 2553. How
ever, the President seeks to further 
anwnd the act by eliminating the 
public education component and is 
^contending that the additional re
dress money should not be consid
ered an entitlement as the ori^nal 
mdney is currently classified. By 

Sm REDRESS/page 2

KAREN NARASAKl
Introducing new 
Washington rep
Karen Norasaki, the new 

JACL Washington D C. rep
resentative, said about her 
new position, "It's been a 
whirlwind for me, meeting 
, people and learning about 
' groups and substantive is
sues We've already Begun 

Saa NARASAKI/paga 2
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Calendar
K/ixaAiHftaH- I 
Seattle * i
Saturday, May 2—St. Peters Episco
pal Parish's annual sukiy^ dinner. 
Parish Hal. 1610 S. King SL. 480 p.m. 
Tickets $6. $4 kids under 10. Informa
tion: 206/323-5250. ^

Portland
Satoril.,. Miy «—-Our Family Had a 
Nurr^er—the evacoalioo Story.” Port
land Exposition Center, 20601. Marine 
Drive. 2 p.m. Cost: Free. Information: 
Jean Matsumoto 503/284-8743 or Sha
ron Takahashi 503/639-4061

San Jose
Sunday, May 3—2nd annual San Jose 
Nlionmachi Run. siarVlinish ine Jack- 
son St. between 6th and 7lh St. in 
Japant6wn.9a.rn. Entry fee:$12before 
Apr. 18. $15 on race day. Information: 
Mark Okumura 408/725-1649.
San Francisco Area
Saturday. May 2—3rd anrwal luncheon, 
Women's Ministry of the Northern Cali
fornia J^anese Evangelical Mission
ary Society. 9:30 a.m to 1 p m.. San 
Lorenzo Japanese Christian Church. 
615 Lewelling Blvd, San Leandro. 
Theme; 'Change.* Speaker: Pam Goto 
Luncheon. $10. Intormation: Satoe 
Chisaki 510-526-9359 
Sunday. May 3 —Lake Park United 
Methodist Church’s annual Food Fair, 
281 Santa Clara St . Oakland, it am 

y teriyaki chickeo bento; $6. Infor- 
maOSj'; 510/444-7262.
Sunday, May 3—Nisei Widowed 
Group's monthly meeting. 2-4 p.m. New 
members welcome. Information: Elsie 
Uyada Chung 415/221-0268. Yuri 
Mod)«aki 510/462-3280.
Sacramento
Saturday, May 2—PC editor emeritus 
Harry Honda speaks on ‘50 Year Retro
spect to the Pacific Citizen.* KVIE Audi
torium W. B Camino a! Iriierstaie.S. 7

p.m. In connection with the 1992 Japa
nese Amencan Historical Exhibit?-^'
Stockton
Saturday, May 2—The French Camp 
JACL's spring dance. Stockton Bud
dhist Churdi Sodal Hall on Shimizu 
Drive. 8 p m. to midnight Donation; 
-$7.50. Refreshmenu and Ttvo music. 
Inlormation: 209/957-3437.
Los Angeles area
Tuesday, April 28—Cal Poly Pomona 
presents the symposium ‘Multicul- 
turalism arid Diversity in Ancient Japa
nese Architocture’ at the university's 
College of Environmental Design Main 
Gallery, 2 p.m. Admission: free. Infor
mation; 714/869-3342. The discussion 
is part of the inauguration .activities of 
Cal Poly Pomona President Bob Suzuki. 
Inauguration: Wednesday. April 29. 
1080 a.m.
Saturday, May 2-H-Centenary Utvied 
MelhodistChurch's Arigato Bazaar. 300 
S. Central Ave.. Utde Tokyo. 10 a.m. to. 
ep.m. Doorprizes.games, food, enter- 

‘ tainmenL and country store. Proceeds 
tor Sanctuary Fund. Free admittance. 
Information; 213/617-9097. 
Salurday-Sunday, May 2-3— 
Children's Day/Chibi K run at the Japa
nese American Culture and Commu
nity Center. Information; Diane618/246- 
3048.

Lancaster
Saturday, May 2—2nd annual Cultural 
Day. High Desert Chapter. JAC^ 11 
a m. to5 p.m . United Methodsl Chi^. 
91B West Avenue J. Lancaster. Day of 
Remembrance exhibiL Japanese-style 
food, bonsai, entertainment and other 
demonstrations. Inlormation: Vicki 
Tomosada, 605/^2-2790.
San Diego
Salurday-Sunday, May 2-3—Japa
nese Friendship Garden in Balboa Park’s 
Children's Day festival in the garden. 11 
a m.8 p.m.. next to the Organ Pavilion. 
Festival includes: laiko drummers, ka
rate and children's games. Cost: $2 
adults, $1 kids and seniors. $5 famity. 
Information: Juii Takusagawa or Stacy 
Cote 619/232-2780:

NARASAKI
(Continued from page 1)
mobilizing various civil rightsand 
religious groups. ''
Narasaiki, 34, has long been ac- 

tivein Asian American issues as a 
board member of the National 
Asian Pacific American Bar Asso
ciation and a member of the No
tional Network Against Anti- 
Asian Violence.
Speaking on her responsibili

ties as the D.C. representative, 
Narasaki said. "The first thing is 
to help build an agenda to figure 
out wnat our issues are and what 
direction to take them in."
"Personally, I would like to see 

Asian Americans take a leader- 
shiprole on civil rights issues. For 
'example, regarding hole crimes, 
there is a lot more that can be 
done. Federal efforts are severely 
underfunded. I would like JACL 
to take a leadership role in get
ting more funding."
REDRESS
(Continued from page 1)
not giving the new funds entitle
ment status, passage of the bill i ■'

jeopardized and the new funds will 
be vulnerable to political and bud
getary attacks in the future.
JACL is working with religious 

andcivil rights organizations who 
have indicated their support of the 
bill. JACL National Eh rector Den
nis Hayashi stated in Vis testi
mony before the House Subcom- 
mitteeon Administrative Lawand 
Governmental Relations that 
"funds for education about the in- 
temment must be viewed as cs- 
' sential to fulfilling the purpose of 
the Civil Liberties Act.” The in
crease in violence against Asian 
Pacific Americans in the wake of 
our current trade tensions with 
Japan and the experience ot Arab 
Americans duringthe Persian Gulf 
War provide compelling evidence 
of the need for notional educa
tional programs about the intern
ment. As Rep. Norman Mineta(D- 
CaliO noted in his testimony be
fore |the House Subcommittee on 
Administrative Law and Govern
mental Relations, "Wehave a duty 
and an obligation to do everything 
within our power to see that the
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Reminders
• 'TkidziTlB Invades Little To

kyo,” an exhibit of Japanese toy 
robots, super heroes and monsters, 
May 2, G^rge J. Doizaki Gallery, 
Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center,244 So. San 
Pedro St., Los Angeles. Show 
Tuesdays through Sundays, noon 
to 5, week days, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
weekends. Amission: $2, adults; 
children 12 and under free. Infor
mation: 213/628-2725.
• 25th Wedding Anniversary , 

Celebration, sponsored by West 
Los Angeles TVavel. Get-together 
planned for those celebrating 
golden anniversary. Interested 
incfiwduals should call or write 
to: west LA. Travel, c/o Mrs. Toy 
Kan^gai, 12012 Ohio Ave., Los 
Angeles, CA. 310/620-5250.
stoiy of the internment is known, 
understood and remembered."
It is imperative that the Japa

nese American community com
municates its support of the pub
lic educotion function of the act 
and its concern about the entitle
ment status of the new funds. To 
date, approximately 50,000 re
dress payments have been made . 
and there are sufTieient funds to 
make only 12,500 more payments.
If the Civil Liberties Act Amend- 
.ments of 1992 is not passed, as 
-^many as 14,000 individuals will 
not receive their redress checks.
You can help by writing your 

Senators and the President urg
ing them to make sure that our 
govemmentkeepsitsdebtofhonor.

NOMINATIONS
(Continued from page 1)
ject to the endorsement of the 
majority of the chapters of the 
candidate’s district council. Na
tional officers are electedby ballot 
at the final business session of the 
national convention.
ITie National NominationsCom- 

mittee consists of a chairperson 
appointed by the national presi
dent, one member of the National 
Youth Council, and one represen
tative from each of the district 
councils . They are as follows: Sha
ron Ishii-Jordan, chairwoman; Lily 
Okura, Eastern District Council; 
Henry Tanaka, Midwest District 
Council; Izumi Taniguchi, Central 
California District Council; Phyllis 

' Murakawa,PaciricSouthwestDi8- 
trict Council; Thaya^Mune Craig, 
Northern Californio'Western Ne
vada Pacific District Council; 
CothyMoedaYa8uda,Inter-moun- - 
tain District Council :&ei Tokuda, 
Mountain Plains District Council; 
and Tim Gojio, Pacific Northwest 
Ehstrict Council.
CONVENTION
(Continued from.page 1)
Sayonara Banquet, Saturday, 
Aug. 8. Convention-goers are 
urged to come in a day or iwoearly 
to take advantage of Colootdo's 
beputy, golf, volleyball and 
sightseeing events.
Here is a general outline of 

events scheduled for the week:
• 'IHiesdny, Aug. 4—Golf and 

volleyball toumamentsandRpfky 
Mountain National Paik tour with 
lunch at a dude ranch.
• Wednesday, Aug. 5—Golf and 

volleyball tournament, delegate 
orientation, and "Rope ’em In" 
Reception.
• Thursday, Aug. 8—Business 

sessions, tour to Vail, sports 
awardsluncheon.'^iArardsbanquet.
• Friday, Aug. 7-*-Business ses- 

sons, youth-^nsofed luncheon, 
Air Force tour, workshops, JACL 
forum, and candidates forum.
• Saturday, Aug. 8-^usiness 

sessions, Min Yasui ogatorical com
petition, workshops, and Sayonara 
banquet.
M^e your reaervatioru as soon 

as possible. Information: Ruth 
Yamauchi, 303/237-9747, or 
Emilie Ito, 30S/42M302 (aRar 6
pjii.)
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Election roundup
Asians win counciLseats
• LOSANGELES—Ontapinthe 
April 14 local primaries in Los 
Angeles County were four Japa
nese American, and seven Chi
nese American candidates. Here 
is a roundup of electicm results:
In GARDENA, Jonathan Kaji. 

acandidatefca-citytreasurer, was 
soundly beaten'by the incumbent. 
City^lerk May Doi was unop
posed, and incumbent Dr. Paul 
Tsuk^ara retained his seat by 
a slim margin.
In CARSON, incumbent Mike 

Mitoma was re-elected by a nar
row margin to the city council.
Two cities in Son Gabriel Vol

ley aj^uired each its first Asian 
- AmericanonthecitycouncihPaul 
Zee, 41(2,283 votes), distributor 
of industrial safety equipment, in 
SOUTH PASADENA;andrestau- 
rant manager Ben Wong (4,229 
votes) in WEST COVINA.
While Chinese American can

didates were the top fund-raisers 
in all four cities, their efforts olso 
raised negative publicity. They 
are not used to bwging on doors,” 
campaign consultant Chris 
Stewart pointed out. Zee, whb 
raised more thon $31,000, told 
the Lob Angeles Times that much 
of the cash came from developers 
who hope to relax building con
trols. Old/guard political leaders 
asserted funds in pa^ campaigns 
in the general incorporated cities 
range between $5,000 and 
$20,000.
In MONTEREY PARK (87% 

Latino-Asian combined), nine ran 
fortwc^cj^tycouncil seotsand there 
was apo^bilty of an Asiqn Ameri
can majority with four Chinese 
Americans on the ballot. Incum
bent and one-time mayor Judy 
Chu won handi ly wi th 3,316 votes. 
She was the top fund-raiser in the 
Valley with more than $46,000 ns

of March 28. Rita Valenzuela 
(2,616 votes) wosaecond. Finish
ing third attorney Bonnie 
Wai (1,705 votes), with attorney 
Raymond Wu (525 votes) and 
businessman Chkrles Wu (SOS 
votes) at the bottom. Neither are 
related: Charles Wu raised about 
$34,000 while Raymond had 
neariy $30,000.
Wai told the Son Gabriel Vatl^ 

Tribune she crossed some hostile 
territory in the city which is 56% 
Asian:*! think people in Monterey 
Park are not ready to hove an 
Asian American majority on the 
city council. I sensed a jot of hos
tility and resentment.”
In the SAN MARINOcity coun

cil race. Dr. Allan K. Yung, 51 
(1,740 votes), Hong-Kong-bom 
' surgeon and chief of staff at 
Alhambra Community Hospital, 
finished lost in the four-way race 
for two seats. He injected more 
than $37,000 into the compaign, 
according to campaign records. ,
Baldwin Park’s new mayor-F. 

Arturo Vargasis 23-years-old, San 
.Gabriel Valley’s youngest and 
head of Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Education Fund’s 
community eduerffion and public 
policy, a Harvard graduate who 
defeated the longtime incumbent, 
Bette Lowes. Latino strength was 
also manifested in El Monte (72% 
Latino population), Rosemead 
(50% Latino), Irwindale, San 
Gabriel and South E) Monte.
In Northern California, former 

* Fremont city councilman Yoshio 
Fujiwara is running/ogainfora 
seat in the city council. Two Fili
pino Americans, attorney Carl 
Lindstrom, 37, and marketing 
consultant Ben Mcnor, 41, are 
contend) ng for the same Benyessa 
seat on the San Jose city council. 
Election is scheduled June 2.
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Buy • Sell • Trade • Enjoy! 
1000's of Bargains

SATURDAY, APR. 25 
Culver City Auditorium 
4117 Overland Ave. 
(at Culver Blvd.)
SUNDAY, APR. 26 .

Pasadena Elks Lodge 
400 W. Colorado Blvd.
(at Orange Grove) 

Both Shows:10AM-4PM 
$3 75 Adm -(310) 396-94S3

SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.

San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674
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I Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 

I Japanese Family Crasu
12SSBV*yVlm

Grove, CA9264S 
(714)8954554

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. Son Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 

(213)626-8153
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Commercial R E Loans-SBA
ils.lndusuial.

Sirtp Centers 
Resktenaallst A 2nd Lear« 

Best Fixed and Variable Loans 
Home Cate ai Your Convwience 
We're Looking Out for Your Bosl

Call Tom Moiiu, Broker 
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc. 

(800) 635-0178 or (7l4) 939-0155
Fne Credit Report With Loan AfipSeation

%
California's Eu supports Clinton
California Seaetary of State March Fong Eu gave her endorse

ment of Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton's bid for the presidency April l‘S 
in Los Angeles. The candidate was intheatate in preparation forthe 
June 2 primary election. Eu cited Clinton's interest in the Asian 
Pacific communities and his stand on thWconomy, education, and 
the Pacific Rim. •___________________

University to inaugurate 
Bob Suzuki as president
POMONA, Calif.—Bob H. 

Suzuki will be inaugurated as 
presidentof California Stale Poly
technic University, Pomona (Cal 
Poly Pomona) on April M at the 
university .gymnasium, 3801 
Temple Ave. in Pomona.
Before the appointment, Suzuki 

was the vice president for aca
demic affairs at California State 
University^^tothridge. and prior 
to that hefdaJftthnistrative posi
tions at Califdfnia State Univer
sity, Los Angeles and University 
of Massachusetts at Amherst. 
Suzuki received his Ph.D. from 
Cal Tech andjtought aerospace
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engineering 
at use.
Scheduled 

to join Suzuki 
at the inai^- 
guration is 
Bill Cosby, 
who met Su
zuki while 
they were 
both going to 
the Univer- SUZUKI^ 
si ty of Massachusetts at Amherst. 
Cosby will receive an honorary 
degree from the California State 
University by CSU Chancellor 
Barry Munitz.

PERU
(Continued from page 1) 
FujHEpri’s action had not thought 
“in terms of greater complexity 
than these knee-jerk actions.”
She commented the situation 

now facing “pobre Peru” is ”eo 
horrendously chaotic that some
thing obviously had to be done.” 
Geyer pointed to the,economic 

collapse and political paralysis of 
the 1980s, thedrugmafiacontrol 
in the high Andes and-military 
fi-ustration now “turning to rage 
.... above all, the country faces a 
takeover by the murderous 
SenderoLuminosoguerrillas who 
now control 25 to 40% of the coun
try, who have killed upwards of 
25,000 people a^d who put into 

■ place a Khmer ^uge-type gov
ernment that would surely match 
Cambodia’s worst horrors.” 
Among her questions about the 
issue of democracy in the throes of 
a fanatic national disorder, “Are 
we to insist that all democrau be 
killed in order to sustain our pure 
faith in democracy?”
While President Fujimori 

moved firmly against narco-traf
fickers in his country, in South
ern CJalifornia Orange County 
Superior Court Judge James 
Gray, speaking as a private citi
zen interested in a public issue, 
was calling for the state i^sla- 
turesandthe Congress tolegalize 
drugs.-lh#eby remove the profit 
motive and violence associated 
with drug trafficking. With a 50- 
year record in fighting the drug 
problem, he said the situation in 
the U.S. has not improved but 
would only get worse. Gray voiced 
his views April 20 on the KPCC- 
FM Air T^lk show. ----

— Harry K. Honda

LAND AUCTIONS 
FORECLOSURES
-------------- --- NOHMWJH

SUNDAY HAY 3,10 Ml. 63M E Tefcsnpll B0-, CONUERCE
at the Radlsson Hotel, City ol Commerce
PROFIT FROH THE WOfllO S GREATEST LAND BOON! 

.UOUIDADNC »7 LOTS . THOUSANDS Of ACRES FRON ! TO 1(0 ACRE RANCHOS' 
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rrsrr Cal WESTERN UND AUCTION {213)4654211
FREE BROCHURES 6253 Hotywood Bhd. 1614 (81616464020 .

UA1LBI0SOK orwru Holywood, CA 90028-S3SS (714)7394137

THE RIGHT STOP 
FOR NEW CAR LOANS

When It comes to low new car-financing, you'll 
find our Annual Percentage Rate hard to beat. And 
for a limited time, until June 30,1992. we re waiving 
our documentation fee..
Make a detour and compare our rates with those at 
other banks You’ll discover when it comes down 
to the bottom line, the right stop is Sumitomo. 
W|*en you stop*by, we can also provide information, 
on how you can purchase your new car wtth one of 
our home equ^rty financing plans, which may give you 
tax savings.

SumhDmo Bank
SufTMome Bank of CaMomtf Uen«er FDiC
eOUAl OPPORTWATT CREOa LEMDER
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Join the NotionoMACl Credit Union end hecome 
eligible for out new VISA cord. Fill out the 

iiiforinotion below for membership infotmolion.

Udria . 
C«ty/Si«H

0 National JACL
CREDIT UNION

PO lOX 1721 /SlC.tiUH 84.110 / 801 35S-8040 / 800 544-8828

A vailable Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

• Your Choice 01 Doctors And Hospilals
• Wide Flange 01 Benelils Including Professional Services, 
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage
• Indudes HEALTHTRA(?--a personal wellness program to 
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On Out- 
Ol-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufelime Maxiinum Benents
• Worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Ran Backed by Nearly 50 Years 01 
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may 
apply to enroll in the Blue Sheld ol Calilomia Group Health . 
Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue ’ 
Shield before coverage becomes ellective. Members age 65 
and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today;
(415) 931-6633

dQl Ktmura 
PHOTOMARI

Cmimi&PhotagrapkkS*tpfiia | 
JI6 E. 2nd St.. Los Aiudes^ 90012fl 

(213J 622-3968 ij

CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka NeedlccraFt

Bunko Kits. Lcasom, CSte
2943 West BaURoKl 

AnahcUn, CA • (714) 995-2432
ALOHA PLUMBING

UC.M40840 
-SINCE 1922- 

777 Junlpwro Swfra Or. 
S«iG»bri«l,CA 91776 

{213)283-0018

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

RamotM and Repairs. Water Heaters 
Furnaces, Gartage Disposals 

Saving Low Angatw, Gardwta 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557

CotnmeraalS Indusoial 
Air Conditioning and Retrigeralion 

Contractor
Glen T. Umemoto

Uc N0.M1272 C36.20
SAM REIBOW CO. 1506 W. Vofnon 
Ln Anewu - asS-5204 - Slnc6 1 MS

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member of________ ^________ chapter.
□ I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship information. I understand that JACL membership is 
required to obtainthis coverage.

Name \ ________________ Aoe____
Address_____________________ .______ ■
City/State/Zip _______ ___
Phone{ ) _____ _______ . nwork [ZHorne

Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust
1765 Suiter Street. San Francsco. Calilorma 94115

ESTAM.ISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Apflii^aes - TV - Furniture 

-SHOWROOM 
6L2 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(;i3) 620-0882

KAMIYA 
INSUKANCi: 
AGENCY, INC.

^•tsbtUhed 1949
(213) 626-8135
120S.SanPeciroSt..#410 
Los Angeles. CA 90012

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.
caniTeKstmicfmorccrm
Alhsra Iniuranct Agy. Inc.
250£ laSt.LoiAngelesnOi? 

SiATOO 6&M62S
Funakoshl Insurance Agency, Inc.

mSSviPMlro. Los Angdn 90012 
«uat300 626-S27S

ho heurance Agency, Me
« HomBUb. ISOS USsAm.1206 

Passdana.91101
(ei8)79&-70S9.(2l3)68l44nLA

Kegawa Insurance Agency Inc.
360E 2nd St . LoiAngsta 90012 

Sum 302 62S-1S00
Kamlya Ins. Agency, Inc.

120S S«nP«Ki.L0sAneMn9OOl2 
Suiw4t0 62M13S

The J. Uorey Company, Inc.
11060 AnsM Bl Sis E. Csmes 99701 

(213)924 »9M7K)S52 215414069605551
Steve Nakajl Insurance

llB54Wsthn9ipftPlKS
Los Angein 90066 391-5831

Ogino-Alzumi Ins. Agency
16I6W Bst«drBl.Uoni|^90640 

Sut2l0 |SlS]S7l-69l1^3)72S-74a8LA
Ota Insurance Agency

35N UAsAtt.Pisadena91101 
SUM2S0 (213]617.2DS7.{S1B)795«20S

T.Ror InmiSAssodMss
Quality Ins. Services, Inc.

NiEPomoniBM
MomsrBrPMk»l754 (213)727-775$

Sato Insuranca Agency
366E isSl.LnAAgiln900l2 ' 

626-5861 629-142S
Tsunelshi Ins. Agency, Inc,
327 E 2ndSLLi»Aii0WngOO12. 

Su»22t 626-13^
AKT Insurance Asboc, Inc.
*t: Wadi Aoio AnodMK. Ik 

1451W Aiwa 8M. Ovdsni 90247 
SuliA (213)S16-OUO

KwirwIhU.Kwnl^lniurann
373VMNsttA«. Suss ISO 

Tonnca.CASOSOl .(310)7SI-2D66

On the fast track

: X 'a-.?
" lanatsr* JlSSSJfcj

Hire Malsuhita (left) of Japan, talking with crew members, finished 
in the April 12 Long Beach Grand Prix. The rat* car driver, who has 
been making his mark in America, was driving a Lola T92(X) powered 
by a Ghevy Indy V-8 engine for tiie Dick Sinipn Racing Team.

Short takes
Chinese Malaysian 
seeks unpaid wages
TOICYO—AMalaysianofChi- 

nese descent and others like him, 
who were recruited by the Japa
nese army during World War II to 
help build a railroad connecting 
Burma and Thailand, are seeking 
compensation from Tokyo for un
paid wages and hardship. They 
first petitioned in 1966 arid were 
told the issue hod been settled by 
a 1967 bilateral economic aid 
agreement.
Croup lenderSoongYit Koi was 

in Japan recently ^ relate his 
plight at the invitation of on 
Osaka citizens’ group, the Forum 
to Ponder on the War Victims in 
the Asia-Pacific Region and En
grave Them in OurMinds. Soong’s 
group wants Y2-million per per-

Korean hibakusha 
feel neglect
TOKYO—An esaim.t*d 20,000 

survivors of the Hiroshimaatomic 
bomb live in South Koreo and 
about 4,000 belong to the Korea 
A-Bomb Casualties Association, 
chaired by Shin Youi^ Soo, ac
cording to the Jopan Times, which 
has been serializing such ktories 
of the”^ictims of War.”
Soo, 72, like many others, was 

brought to Japan as laborers dur
ing WWII.
Although he has spoken pub

licly many times in Japan about 
the fate of Koreans who found 
themselves in Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki at the time of the bomb
ings, he is not sure the message is 
getting through, ‘’We wont sound 
history taught in Japan. We never 
want to see a situation in which 

' Japan's armed forces again inter
fere in Korea, China and South
east Asian countries," he declared.
According to the Nagasaki As

sociation jU Protect the Human 
Rights of Korean Residents in 
Japan, it plans'To publish a re
port, ’‘Gttnboku to Chosenjin 
(Atomic Bombs and Koreans),” 
detailingfouryearsofresearch ^ / 
the estimated 70,000 Koreans 
working in ^e mines and mili
tary industry during the war.
Spreading Nihongo 
language and culture
TOKYO—Japanese teachers 

selected to teach Japanese lan
guor and culture in English at 
junior £ind senior high schools 
overseas are normally those who 
te^h English in Japanese schools 
for the Regional and Educational 
Elxchanges (RBX) mytual under
standing program, a joint effort 
begun in 19M by the Japanese 
Education, Home Affairs and For
eign ministries.
ITie 1991 C&88 of 20 teachers 

was sent to Australia^ Canada, 
New Zealand, Russia and the 
United States. ITie stint is for two 
years. According to the Educatipn 
Ministry, about 733,800 people -

were studying Japanese abroad 
in 1988.
Many Koreans use 
fake names in Japan
OSAKA—Two-thirds of 7,000 

Korean students in Osaka’s 29 
elementary and junior high 
schools are reluctant to use their 
Korean names because of bad ex- 
peripnees or were unaccustomed 
tousingit, a recent survey by the 
Foreigners Education Study Liai
son Council revealed. The council 
also called on the community to 
stop di scri mi nati ng agni nst Kore
ans.
"If this country truly aims to 

internationalize itself, we must 
protect the efforts of Korean resi
dents to establish their ethnic 
identity during their children’s 
education and, at the same time, 
make efforts to sol ve h uman rights 
problems involving Korean resi
dents." said YorikoSugitani, sec
retary general ofthe council. The 
survey was requested by'the 
Osaka board of education.'
Iwojima relics ,point 
to Oceania origins
TOKYO — Discovery oflarge- 

scale prehistoric relics last July 
on North Iwojimaisland may sup
port the theory that the Japanese 
people have origins in Owania, 
acebrding to the Tokyo board of 
education, which conducted the 
excavation. It was indicated the 
relics are different from those al
ready found in Japan's main is
lands and suggests the Ja^nese 
may have had origins akin to the 
Maoris of New Zealand.
Japan opens bureau 
for Soutn Americans
TOKYO-Wilh the huitiber of 

Japanese workers coming from 
South America growing rapidV 
since June, 1990, the Labor Min
istry established a special infer- 
mation'andemploymentcenterin 
Tokyo last summer to protect the 
•workers from questionable em
ployment brokers.

Hiroshima-peace 
museum reopens
HIKOSHIMA-aoeedforreno^ 

vation for 16 months, the 
Hiroshima Peace Memorial Mu
seum reopened Aug. 1 of last year 
with some 400 pieces added to the 
exhibit and replacing die manne
quins with wax figures that ap
pear more life-like, according to 
Yoshitaka Kawamoto, 59, 
musuem director and a lone sur- 
vi vorofhisjunior high school dass 
that was a half-mile from the hy- 
pocenter.
To cope with the increasing 

number of foreign tourists. Tags- 
log, Itiai and Arabic have bMn 
added to the total of 15 languages 
available on the museum IVmoni-
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Language rights bill passes California committee
SACRAMENTO—The Assem

bly Labor and Employment Com
mittee of the California Statelae^ 
islature recetiUy approved a mea
sure that pn^ibitsemployers from 
den^ngtheiremployees, without 
business justification, the right to 

. speak a language other than En
glish in theWcrkpIoce.
AB 2440, authored by Assem

blyman Xavier Becerra (D- 
Monterey Park), codifies existing 
regulations of the Pair Employ
ment and House Commission. 
'Hiesc regulations state that an 
employer may impose a rule re
quiring that only English be sp<> 
ken in the workplace if it is justi
fied by business necessity and 
other sp^fied conditions.
The bill is supported by tiie 

American Civil Liberties Union, 
Asian Pacific American Legal 
Center of Southern California, 
the California Teachers Associa
tion, the Chinese Chamber of Com
merce, the Jewish Public Affairs 
Committee, the Latino Issues Fo-

Conference to discuss language issues
'The Asian Pacific American guage Rights Cases. /

Legal Center <Jf Southern Cali
fornia (APALC) is hosting iu 
second Language RighU con
ference May 1-3 at the Holiday 
InnXlonvention Center in Los

"This year's conference his 
been expanded to include top
ics pertinent to communities of 
color,"said Jill Medina,confer
ence coordinator. "We ore very 
pleased-to include topics such 
as (these). The variety of topics 
illustrates how overly restric
tive language policies affect 
everyone.”
Inquiries anrfregistration in

formation; Jill Medina, ’Lan
guage Rights Project, 213/748- 
2022. Cost is $25 in advance, 
$10 for students land seniors, 
and $30 at the door. Holiday 

con American English; and At- Inn is located at 1020 S. 
tomeyTminingtoLitigateLan- Figueroa St.

Angeles.
The two-and-a-half day con

ference will include workshops 
on; Native Hawoiian Lan
guage Preservationt Chickasaw 
Language Maintenance; 911 
Translation Services; Accessio 
Services; Bilingual Ballots; 
Voting Rights, Language 
andCulture; Standardized 
Testing; OverviewofLanguage 
Rights inahe Workplace; Afri-

SERVICE and QUALITY 
s«b£1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(213) «1-9972 •««) S77-7465

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
QENERAL CONTRACTOR

Mrs.Fritlays
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15lh S(., Lbs Angeles, (213) 746-1307

rum, and the Mexican American 
Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund.

The bill awaits a hearing before 
the Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee next month.

CHIEF
(Continued from page 1)
law was named by Mayor Tom 
Bradley to the Comnhssion in the 
wake of last year's beating of mo
torist Rodney King by LA. police 
officers. The lawyer stressed the 
importance of the Asian American 

, community making themselves 
known to the future police chief.
"We need to educate him that 

we exist," said Yamaki. He noted 
that Williams indicated that po
lice programsin Philadelphia dealt 
primarily with the new Asim\ im
migrant population. Comparing 
th,e Philadelphia Asian American 
community with Los Angeles, 
Yamaki said," We're established; 
three or four generations of Asian 
Americans who've been occultur- 
aled, who have specific problems. 
We need to bring him up to speed.
"He expressed a willingness to 

be educated. We have to take the 
affirmativestepofintroducing our
selves \fi him. I hope groups will 
come up in the next^uple of

months and invite him to meet 
with our community. He's going to 
have to get an edueation, there are 
so many Asian groups in L.A. He's 
going to have to go to Koreatown, 
Chinatown. It's going to beta dif
ferent experience for him,” said 
Yamidci.
Assessing the police chief-des

ignate, Yamaki said, ”I think the 
(Asian American) community is 
faced with a person who has a 
clean slate ns far as a track record 
is concerned. Other than the fact 
that he's unfamiliar with eur com
munity, he at least comes in with 
the intent of com m u n i ty based po- 
licing.” y
On wKat happens from here in 

the LAPD, Yamaki said, 'Were 
trying to organize as many differ
ent activites as we can to familiar
ize Williams with the communi
ties. Williams is going to have to 
go through his own process of 
learning. We may have to' go 
through a totally different reorga
nization period. We have a won
derful opportunity to'open the door 
for access to people who don't have

access."
"The stereotype of Asians is 

theyTI take care of their own prob
lem, so less resources are spent 
taking care of problems in the 
Asian American community—so 
we get shortchanged. We have the 
opportunity of someone coming 
through with an open mind," said 
Yamaki.
Yamaki said that there needs to 

be more bilingual police officers 
and more Asian Americans in top 
level positions within the depart- 

.■R^TH. One of his goals as member 
' offhi^ Police Ckimmissionistobring 
m5fe diversity and understand
ing into the LAPD. "One-of my 
futtctions IS to try to educate the 
department, at least while I'm sit- 
tiri^here and I have a voice in the 
department. I thinkyou can seein 
terms that Asian Americans are 
generally successful in their en
deavor, but we've only had one 
Asian American lieutenant (in the 
' Lj^D). I'm looking to at least have 
an Asian American captain before 
1 leave. They serve as role models 
and that is very important."

KAMONJ.apanes'e 
Ajnerican

The Onginml BRONZE “IA. KAMOS ' 
Individually handcrafted Kamon. designed espedaUy 
for Japanese Americans to pass on to their descendants. 
A lasting, one-of-a-kind record created to commenwate 
the Issei in your family!

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMAnON SERVICE
• KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET ($400 Postpaid)
• BASICFACT SHEETON YOUR SURNAME(Sa>dS7IXIw/kan)iwn&j^ of name.)

Mail Orders / Inquincs to YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box Z958, Gardena. CA 90247-1154 • (213) 629-2M8 for Appt.

KEl YOSHIDA, Rirscarchcr / Artist NINA YOSHIDA, Translator
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SUIT-------------- -
(Continued from page 1)
she was reprimanded'and asked
to quit.
"The company soys she resided, 

but according to the pIointilTand 
the attorney, the manager started 
rumors that she (was promiscu
ous) with men in the company,” 
said Kashiwagi.
Kashiwagi, the author of a pa

per entitled, "Employment ais- 
criminntionsuitsnt Japanese trad
ing companies in America," has 
studied sexual harassment cases 
involving Japanese in both Japan

and the United States. Noting the 
initial confusion to the concept of 
sexual harassment when the suit
was first filed, Knshiwam said, ___
“Two years ago, shortly after the coun 
sexual harassment lawsuits were 
filed, people nil of a sudden heard 
the term sexual harassment and
they didn't understand. There are 
no laws that prohibit sexyial ha
rassment, unlike here."k&aaiMiriib, uiiiifw iiv«v.
"Sexual discrimination is too 

common (in Japan), so people don't 
considerildiscriminntifcn. Women 
are expected to retire after thirty, 
so if they still work they are sub-.

ject to harassmeht," said 
Kashiwagi. The researcher said 
that JPRN met with female mem
bers of the Japanese Diet to en
courage legislative action prohib
iting sexum discrimination, citir^ 
such legislation as the U.S. Fair 
Employment and Housing Act as 
models.
"Women should have equal ac

cess and fair opportunity to work. 
1 think this decision.is a pretty 
importantone. 1 hope itleads Japa
nese society to more accesibility to 
both women and men," said 
Kashiwagi.________ ___________

POLITICIAN
(Continued from page 1)
But not all his constituents in 

the district were impressed, ac
cording to the Dallas Morning 
News reporter Todd Gillman cov
ering the on-going debate of 
Japan's entry into the hardwood 
market.

One edger operator who makes 
$300 a week at a Louisiana Pa
cific sawmill at Kountze (near 
Beaumont) angrily confronted 
Wilson. Because chips are only a

byproduct, he said, letting Japan . 
buy them could only help people 
like him^ “Geez, we got trees com
ing out our ears over here,* he 
said. •^Vhy is it always so bad to 
sell to. foreigners?" There was no 
reply.
"If it was Finland .instead of 

Japan, or it was Turkey, all ofthis 
controversy would not have 
arisen," remarked timber owner 
John Bryan of Jasper, a great 
nephew of Willram Jennings 
Bryan, who favors opening mar
kets for raw materials. He nbted

' the irony that Japan gets bashed 
even when it tries to *Buy Ameri
can." Turkey buys tons of logs 
through Beaumont with little no
tice. Since 1988, the U.S. sale of 
hardwood chips to Japan has 
tripled, almost all from Elastern 
and Gulf Ckuist states. Japaa is 
already a top U.S. customer for 
paper and U.S. sells seven times 
more paper to Japan than it buys, 
according to the American Forest 
Council. Still the U.S. holds only 
' 1.75b of Japan’s $27 billion mar
ket.

Small kid time

ion-
Gwen Muranaka
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TVyry Japanese cousin, Michixume , 
XVX Fukeda, lives in his ancestral form- 
house in a narrow winding valley on the 
outskirts of Hiroshima. The valley at the 
spot where his home is located is about a 
quarter of a mile across, maybe less. A row 
of hills stands between the valley and the 
city of Hiroshima. That is what saved the 
area from the atomic blast in 1945. al- 
though the glasq was shattered in 
Michirume’s home and the roof jarred 
askew.
Michirume’s mother was my father’s sis

ter. When I visit Japan I try to see 
Miehiiume, but that is not often. He is a
good old country boy, unsophisticated, with 
no desire to see the U.S. and happy with his 
family in the valley where he was bom.
He went abroad once long ago and he 

didn’t like it. That was to North Chin^nd 
Manchuria where he was sent as a di^ftee 
in the Imperial Japanese Army. He was 
called up five months after his marriage 
andhe didn’t get to see hdme or wife for four 
years.

I had an opportunity to visit Michizume 
and his family recentiy. His home, which

was a thatch-roofed place with an attached 
shed for the family ox when I first dropped 
by during the Korean war more than 40 
years ago, now reflects the rise in the Japa
nese standard of living.
The thatch was replaced by tile many 

years ago, and two additions have been 
added to the main structure. Both the px 
and ite shed are long gone, replaced by a 
Honda station wagon. The family has a big 
color TV, hot apd cold running water, a 
piano andother amenities. The narrow dirt 
lane that ran by the house has been re
placed by an asphalt road over which traffic 
moves rapidly.
There are many more houses in the val

ley than there used to be. More and more of 
the rice paddies are being replaced by neat 
little homes whose owners commute daily 
to jobs in Hiroshima. Some of Michizume’s 
land has been sold, but most of it is still in 
his possession. He and his family grow just 
enough rice for their nee’ds. His wife plants 
some vegetables, and he has donated a 
small plot to be used by hisneighborsfora 
croquet court. The rest he rents out toother 
farmers.

Across the valley rises a nig^d, heavily 
wooded hill, too steep for carving into rice 
paddies but a handnme green backdrop 
that enhances the area’s beauty. 
Michizume's son, Tetsuji, painted to it and 
said that when I come back a^n, the trees 
would be gone and the hill likdy would be 
covered ^ houses.
A developer, Tetsuji said, had made an 

offer tl^couldn’t be refused and the people 
in the valley who owned the hill had agreed 
to sell. Michizume didn’t want to sell h:« 
parcel, but neither did he want to be the 
only one standing in the way of a handsome 
cash paymentforhis neighbors. So he joine 
them in agreeing to let the (kveloper dt 
nude that hill and destroy the valle/- 
beauty.
The same thing is happening in many 

ports of Japan as a growing population 
with enough money to flee crowded cities 
seeks living space.

I said the valley would lose its charm and^ 
beauty when houses replaced the trees and 
tluit would be a dirty, rotten shame. Tetsuji 
agreed. “Maybe," he said, ‘we should have 
refused to sell.” But now it’s too late.@

East Wind
BILL r^RUTANI

War of words and phrases
TV /r OST OP YOU undoubtedly have 
IVX seen the NASDAQ (stock listing 
company) television ad depictipg a sup
posed geis/to in stark white make-up from 
which the somewhat bloodshot eyes peer 
menacingly at the viewer while some dis
cordant oriental music in the background 
throbs. *nie accompanying narrative re
lates that Japan has a “stranglehold* on 
electronics, yet when it comes to adopting 
a stock listing method, it has turned to 
(crescendo, please) “NASDAQ!" With the 
not-pleasing oriental woman and the choice 
of the word “stranglehold," they could be 
touting Girl Scout cookies, and I for one, 
wouldn’t buy any.
When European nations became promi

nent in some segments of the world mar
ket—be it petroleum, food products, auto
mobiles,- etc.—one might hear character
izations suchas“dominance,"oreven “near- 
monopoly* or “cornering the market."
But “stranglehold"? Come on.
IN TURN, the Japanese, a lit^^te lot 

who are inveterate readers—in ’69 when I

saw my first Japanese “ski d row bum" I was 
taken aback by the anomaly of the scene in 
that this un'washed, unkempt, unshaven 
bum was squatting on his haunches on this 
sunny day, of all things, assiduously read
ings newspaper!—that what wein the U5. 
are doing does not escape their attention. 
And some of their reaction is not conducive 
topromotingharmoniousrelationsbetween 
our country and Nippon.
FOR EXAMPLE, I understand that in 

Nippon’s jai^on a new term, “busharu," 
appeared within the past few months. As 
we’ve long ago-read, Japanese business
men are given to going to nomi-yo’s(drink- 
ingestablishments)afteroffiee hours where 
some proceed to ov&r-imbibe. The following 
day. somewhat weai^ but sobered up, they 
relate, somewhat boastfully (as men will 
do), that they imbibed, so much that they 
did a “busharu," i.e. "did a Bush"—^refer
ring to President Bush’s reaction during a 
state dinner with Prime Minister 
Miyazatya.
While men will be men, personally I “bu-b^

resented that allusion. President Bush cou
rageously attended a state dinner, ate some 
unusual foods, all the while suffering from 
<41u.

MORE RECENT1.Y, antagonistic terms 
in nihongo are being coined which are so 
new that they cannot be found in Japanese 
jitens (dictionaries). A couple that came to 
my attention are “bu-bei“ and "ken-bei.’ 
Taking the 'bet’ part first, as many of you 
correctly surmised, it refers to “America" as 
in "iei-*o*tt. "It’s the prefix that hasa nasty 
cut.“Su'(in“bu-bei*)ha8a*un-yorm(Japa- 
. nesereading)ofQ7uwio-ru(“de8pi8e"or“con- 
temptuous'^, not a friendly start. Then the 
prefix "ken" (in “ken-bei") is not much bet
ter, for its kun-yomi is kira-u or i-yo (<Ms- 
like).
On both sides of the Pacific waters, both 

would do well to cool down the rhetoric 
before such assumes a life of its own. The 
two nations are inextricably intertwined 
commercially, and for their own common 
good had better ftrus on these mutual in
terests—and leav^ out the “strangleholds," 
“bu-ba" and “ken-bei’s." O

Overseeing the management of the Pa
cific Citizen, according to the National JACL 
Ctmstitution.istheresponsibilityofaboard, 
the chair rf which is appointed by the na
tional prudent. The members, one from 
each distrtct, are appointed by their respec
tive governors.
In August of 1992 I will be completing 

my second term as chair of the board of the 
Pacific Citizen. Most of the current board 
members have also served that long if not 
longer. We have had an interesting time 
together trying to set goals for our national 
weekly.
First, we needed to deal with personnel. 

We have hod a revolving door with editors 
and, at the time 1 became choir, were oper
ating with acting editors and part-time 
staff. With the appointment of Richqrd 
Suenoga, an experienced editor and print 
journalist, we have been able to stabilize 
the staff situation and there is a ^rew of 
committed and interested staff.
-—Wen we wanted to streamline produc
tion by the use of computer technology. 
Board member GregMarutani's knowledge 
and experience with computers has helped 
us make the right hardware/software pur
chases. We now have the capability of scan
ning articles submitted by chapters so no 
retyping is necessary. We can take your 
disk and use it. Tfiis technology has helped 
ussayetimeandeffortandmoney! It should 
also be easier for JACL members/chapters, 
districts/notional officers and staff to Nvrite 
for the PC. But these purchases have de
pleted the small fund that was set aside 
from Holiday Issue income. The price of 
progress (sigh).
We said to the editor, “make the paper 

pretty.” Since Richard has assumed the 
editorship you will notice a vast improve
ment in the appearance of our weekly. If we 
could afford to priqt in color, we could 
compete with U.S.A. Today!
We said, "make the paper attractive to 

younger readers." Since we have not .taken 
a poll of our readership, the verdict is still 
out on this score.
We experimented with "drop shipment" 

so ^hose of us in the East could receive our 
paper earlier. (It takes on the average with 
second class postage two weeks for us to get 

- our copies.) The experiment was a success 
but too costly to continue. The whole post
age situation is a problem as the rates keep 
rising.
We said, "let's increase revenue" so we 

can have more pages per issue. We talked 
about more ads from national corporations 
(and we had a few—American Airlines and 
cigarette ads.) We said "let's promote gift 
subscriptions." Every. JACL parent could 
send Pacific Citizen to their student and 
adult children if they are notalready-mem- 
bers of JACL. Our 25,000 circiftption could 
grow by leaps and bounds but we need your 
coopenSiion. Give a gift to your library, 
your congressperson, etc.
We said, "Pacific Citizen is JACL's paper 

. and there should be a balanceof news about 
our organization's octivities and general 
news of interest to the JA or AA popula
tion." I think we ane doing okayon that 
score but we rould use more news from 
areas outside the Pacific coast.
We said, "our lease will be up. Let's find 

a place with an elevator." The offices were 
moved last fall to a site in a newly remod
eled building kitty-comer from Yaohan in 
Little Toky<yLA. Another move to larger 
space on the same floor will be made soon. 
To help make room, the board agreed that 
old photographs and collection of historical 
information 'should be sent to the Japanese- 
American National Museum on permanent 
loon.Thus the PacificCitizen'8"treasures” 
can be kept under proper conditions.
One last thing I would like to see happen 

before my term is iip is to*have a column or 
two written by Sansei/Yonsei writers. It 
could be on a rotating basis but there are so 
many young people out there who work for 
newspapers/magazines or hove a flair for

Sae STEWARDSHIP/paga 8
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PC Classified Advertising I (More clafcsifled advertising on page 8)

24% Per Annum Guaranteed 
Excellent Investment 
For information call:
(619) 759-1421 
PQ Box 3542

Rancho Santa Fe. CA 92067

Diet Food &Giet Dessert 
Manufacturer

. San Dieeo Ar^a
New Quality Products Lookino for in
vestment between $100,000 to 
$1,000,000.

For info call (619) 633.2267
Air Conditioning & Heating

Installation business 
Established 16 years 
Great customer base 
Owner leaving state 
Tel: (616) 967-4559 
Fas: (618) 962.7363

AnzoroA >
Working RetUuranl. 6000sf restau* 
rant in downtown Mesa. AZ. Appraised 
at $300,000w/o land. Cover loan approx 
$145,000 lor building and FF&E Excel
lent condition Long Term Land Lease 
Available. (600) 457-3030.

“Golfer”
OwnnrA A A ■* Manager

Earnings potential exceeds $200,000 
per year. Investment required For inlor- 
maiion by mafl call Diane Reed. IGC 

(901)6814264

NEW YORK
Florist Shop For Sale

By owner
AAA location in the Bronx 

Great potential 
Call (212) 409-0869
investor Wanted

Small business seeking working capital 
$200,000. 7 to 10 yr loan. Will pay rea
son^ interest rate. Business (^an. 
financials available on request 

Tel: (707) 544-3730 
Fax: (707) 5444328
Wanted For Mexiee 

Partner/JoiniVenture l00%USowned 
IrM &dear. Precast concrete bldg sys- 
lams ladory. $300K input to factory. $3- 
5 Mil fgr JA/ contracts. WaKle-Crete de 
Mexico. 6326 Riverdale 9l. San Diego, 
CA 92120 (619) 528-1143 US. Fax 
(619) 526-9093 US.

Florescent Filter
Patented environmentafprod High con
sumer acceptance Sells itsett. Distribu
tors needed in all areas ' High profit 
program. Not MLM.

Procom Systema 
(613) 831-6789
Own Part or All

of SE Alaska's Finest Saltwater Fishing 
Lodge. Sportsman's Paradise in Pris- 
bne Wilderness Setting

(600) 247-9059 
PO Box 5700 

Ketchikan, AK 99901
HAWAII

For Sale 
ReaUuranl

Established & Profitable Building sec
ond location, Meets Visa Requirements. 

PO Box 11265 .
Uhaina, Maul, HI 96761

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
Bethel island

46 Slip Marina Mini Store. Chevron Gas. 
2 houses 4 public baihrom w/showers. 
Very exclusive. $1,150,000 Sale or 
lease option. OWC.

(510) 684-2368
Exoellant 

w/WinstonCi<>
American black > 
saoionad cars, is loohing for sponsorship' 
kivesloti. We are in contenban lor *Rooke 
ol the Year honors, but lack the neoessary 
fund to be a serious coniender. Please cal 
David Hanson al; (919)5964722,
NOMICHX3AN

Golf Course investment
Established 1971. 16 hole w/steady 
growth near Traverse City ̂Resort area. 
JV/equity partner w/$2 2 mfl Meets US 
immigration reouirements Jim (Si 3} 
937-2852. (ax (3)3)474-9235.
ARIZONA

Crime'Free Tucaon 
Uquor convenience store. Est 15 yrs, 
$65,000 a month average gross. 
$350,000. 5 year tease avaiulbte at 
$22S0/monih. 5SK so ft properly avail- 
^jgtarate. $SSo!boo. David (602)

CANADA. ONTARO. WATERLCXJ 
Live m beautiful Canada ft operate adult 
entertammeot dub. Bldg-eooosf. Cost 
$2.5 Mil. Bu$iness-4»00.000. Total 
sales^$1.800,000. Vendor ii\. Lrg Uni
versity in area w/maior Asian student 
body. Fax: Dave Yoworakl (519)

Rembrandt Original
1641, 17ih Centuiy Rembrandt 
Original life time piece, etching w/ 
drypoint. 'Christ Crucified Between 
Two Thieves’; Oval. $l 7,000 obo. 

(816) 363-2106

Chuck Jones
Limited Edtion

Hand paused production cells 41 piece 
collection (all or part).

.(602)951-9077 
7024 E Pershing 

Scottsdale. AZ 65254
Nagle Prints, Assorted

$300-$500. PP 
(805) 584-0451 
1685 Main St 

Santa Monica. CA 90401

Aviation
^ Heflcopter

Sikorsky S-76 Helicopter TT2745 
Single pdol IFR. 6 place and 10 (^ce 
interior Corporate and 135 use. 
$1,495,000

Call (516)5874700 ext 319
An Coflection ttems

John Kelley Penl 
The China Suite 
Whole 5 piece set 

MARKET VALUE over $15K 
V 9 am to 5 pm

For InfSmalion call (714) 7314888
7—Autos For Sale

CHEAP! F8VU.S. SEIZED
...........

iiSJ
(2) 1913 Pope Hantords Model 31 40 HP 
^eton$110K & Ponola Roadster $90K ft 
both mini cond 1915 Cadllac V4 Opera 
Coupe type 51 X-Wamer Brosorigina! movie 
carl90K 37 RR 2500 Sports Sak^ needs 
work. $40K 31 Model A Phaeton Tour Car. 
orig bodv, 600 m since rest. $28 5K $2S0K 
loremirecoUedion Frank.(6l9)233-9191.

Elegant Valuable Car
Nissan 300ZX Turtte's *91 

6 avai, S spd w/air bag. $27,900. Auto ft 
5 spd 242 s $25,900 Nationwide detiv- 
ery avail. ''

Call Phil or Jim 
(617) 326-1500

1967 GTO ConvertIWe
Gold, auto, ofl frame restoration. #'s 
match, new rebuilt 400 eng, rvce car 

$16,500 
All receipts kept

. (615)282-5099

Downtown Escondido 
Distress Sale

SSOOslotc or retail Can be all tor 2500/ 
1500/1000 hi traffic area Creative fi
nancing.

Caa conect 
(702) 369-6004

RAMONA. CALIFORMA
By Owner. 13 acres could be divided in 
future. 1 acre pond, 1 mi from Ml 
Woodson CC ft Golf Course. V, nyrom 
brand new elem schl. 360* vi^>vor- 
looking Pomona. Wonderful investment 
$300,000 (619) 769-5424
DEL MAR. SAN OlEOO. CA 
New House. $919,000 US. Breathtak
ing ocean view, EZ terms. 4 bdrm, 4 bih 
ft bonus rm. Spacious contemporary 
house . Sundecks. balconies. 2 wet bars, 
3 Irpics. much morel Below appraised 
price (619) 481-2245, (619)481-3120.
SANClfUENTE.CA

View ViewViswU
Seet^, sereniy! Spectacular 180* pan
oramic ocean ft while water w/Catakna sun
sets 3 bdrm. 3 bth, 3000s! Pod, cstmblufi 
hme. Ottered at $115 miion. By owner. 
Cdl: (714) 493-5811. 2809 La Ventana, 
SanOmente, CA 92672.

Great OomViciirii
LagunAeach. B^nkrepo 

3 bdrm. 27, b(h. Lots of potential. Of-Hiltop Fixer. L
lered at $605,000! Principals only. 

(7141 774-2148.
9952 W KatelU Ave 
Anaheim. CA 92804

SoCiiiTftMuUhil Nb Lapiiw 300 pn atn me Me 
Padc iSOOdnobdehin aesaSreOchinljguu Tlw 
fawangremai GrtMmd.wmnwhmrroufxMwnB' 
DjrtwfflM ocMA VM Comp dK ei grey nnts m dm 
( Mhim tnrs Mis tie teen 10 beievei Wd turning 

bpfc.*yNnwU<klbdnn.w«3torfu>Taind snd.i 
added com of train to taka you dmcoy t> tch dumg 
Mvosiuffltnarmo* 0etradai$i?9.900 Oanwagnij 
Cm (n4)4»M346.

oUrg
den. Bexig lezoned com- 

merbalwreinairimch Thonxjghbredh^ndarea M^hw nerieden E
V, n mtrack SNd dbl value run 3 VIS. Bes offer 
over $3.SU US. lAst sel'Possbto to prchs enfre

RANCHO PALOS VERDES, CALlFOetNuT 
Ocean View of Calailna 

3 bdrm. 2 bIh. formal dning ft living hn. 
kitch. -all amenities, lrg fmly rm ft mstr 
bdrm ft trpic. 3 car gar. kg let. Sacrifice 
10% below value $519,000 Lrg assum
able loan. Must see! (310) 541-9531.
LOS ANGELES AREA

Palos Verdes Estates 
Reduced to seUI

Approximately 1700sf condo. 3 bed
room, 2blh. fireplace In 9 unit buBding. 
Spectacular view of ocean ft islands 
$295,000 US
(310) 541-7905. Fax (310) 377-2566

Newer 4^x. Long Beach. Belmont 
Heights On comer Sale4ease option 
" ~ rented, phde of ownership, excel- 

noome, must sel Transferred out 
ite. $550,000 US 
Owner. (310) 4364063

SAKTAU0WCA.CA
Hdose $599.00. Sped cry vew. Pnrre SM toe 4 
bdrm. I bonus rm 27| bth. ind kg mstr bih w'fBc lop 

. una New copper pki^ i roof . 2 mrtile
____________________ _ btemH.
Cecftt Ann Crmn. 640 Reyraend, SM. CA 
90465.010)396-1953.

ft una New copper pknbng i roof. 2 
trpics. H tedi sec sys. LvV todicpd bkyrd w 
rdwd deck ft Jk 6 til from ocawi $36k bA

LOS ANGELES AREA
Bwerty (fills Post Office 

Must set. by owner. $885,000 Take over 
assumable ban. TQd 5 bdrm. 47, bih. approx 
3600sf. kg mstr ft balcony, double 
jacuzzi w/sauna. imercanysec sys. hrdwd 
firs. sateUiedish. pool Great toe. mtn views. 
toUUy prvt. (BIB) 591-7880.
PASADEMA. CAUFCSWIA
2 story Cilfomla Craftsman Home $32DK 
US. 17, yrs new! 3 bdrm. 27, bih. Many de
signer upgrades LR w/kplc ft 25 c«B. trmi OR. 
hrdwCfIfsjnboth. FirtymiCrwIAC^lCaJh 
cedinmstbdrm Archlndscpdwtrfal.kDipond. 
SpmWr sys Rwer rock bong.'Comm poM ft 
spa Ouetarea Schls. shop. (213)176-0367.
VAN NUV& LOS ANGELES. CA 
House $266,950 US Appa 1925sl. 3bdrm. 
2 bih. LB wWB trpic. Imfy rm WWB 
Irpic. wd panelkio ft opeabeam ceB BI-« 
bkeases. frtiB Dh. eat-n kach. sue rm w/ 
pniry. kg patio w/wd slat cvr. spmkk sys. del 
2 car gar Mature fruit trees, on qutel St w/ 
min uallic. dose to 3 twys (618) 969-7009.
.NORTHRIOOE. CALIFORNIA

Top Area
5 b^. 3 bih on goH course. Irpic, 
formal living A dining rm. wet bar ft 
more. 3 car gar. 5 min to sdtools A 
shops. Reduced $399,950. Appraised 
$455,000 (408) 626-9311. fax (408) 
6264726.
WOODLAND WLLS. CAUFORNIA 
Reduced Price. 2 view lots ovedboking 
golf course. A;^x 17,000 sq fl Total 
cost: $240,000 Address; 21460 Arcos. 
Woodtend HiBs

Day: (818) 3414767 
Eve: (618) 70S-2619

WESTHIXS.CA
$250,000 US. 1$75sf. 3 bdrm. IV. Mh. 
fmly rm. cntrl air ft heal security system. 
2 car garage w/opener. Immaculate con
dition. 13 fruit trees! Many extras. Easy 
to qualify. OWC large portion. Days 
(616) 998-4549. Evee (805) 529-7258.
SACRXuENTO. EL DORADO HUS. CA
House $385K US. 4 bdrm. 3 bih exec tri- 
tevel. Vew. Goivmel Idch. wet bv. pksh 
white crptt. hrdwd fks. cherryed cebs, oenl 
vacuum sys. tile, mstr bdrm w/)ao2Zi tub, < 
hplc. alarm sys. intercom, 3 car gar. 2 kg 
decks fid ft Iwr). Poo). Ln^. {916)6^ 
4863 deye, (916) 677-0908 eveefwknda.
NORTHERN CAUFORMA
East Palo Alto • 6tau ft padL Ouel a 
Plannad davalcpmant. Final mapfoanaiwimi owwKpmw*- niap/dasiW

. approved. Super valua.Byovmar. $460,000 
U^m •AA^ 3 2 bto home in
araa.NrAdaba 
quarters. (415)

lion also aval. Hi^grewih 
a Syteems new wortdhaad- 
I8SS4408.

MOONTAWVWr.CALKJRHA
Townheuw. $325,000 US Over iSOOd 3 bdrm, 
2'/, bih r snol complex. New barber carpes. 
remodeled kidh. newV painied. hghi ft any. neutra 
decor FrpIcrLftLflftDflhave 18'ceilingsw/ 
sk|djghis. pac wih spa Close to Cuesta Park ft 
al ifaertiwys. Walking distance to stf^

Ph; (415) 968-4363.
SO SAN FRANCISO. CA

$295,000 US
3 bdrm. den. new kitchen, lrg lounge/ 
dirung rm with frpic. garage, garden, 
extenor newly painted, dose to sh 

I. transponation ftKM'S
Fax: (415) 952-5494.

sh^-

r,Pll;H15)952-’464?

SAN JOSE. CAIFORNIA
Nice 2 sioiy house $470,000 US 5 
bdrm.3bth 2000sf. separate in-law ste 
w/2 bd^. 1 bth Fmly rre ft kitch. new 
root/paint/deck, 2 car gar. hot tub; new 
fence Japanese ^dninlrntyrd Walk to 
sfwppingcntr Nr San Thomas Express
way ft Hamilton Call (408) 374-9066
SANFRAHCSCO
Open naze. 2 bdrm.2 bthtop tirtwnnse w/trpto. 
parquet. Berber carpel plant shutters, skykgtf .24 
rvsec, conce^ ft remod krlchw-’graniie Nr 
opera, sympbo^ ft puMc ttans Cntrl toe Conv 

■rhood. Fiil serves bldg w3 resaurants, 
mW.travelageneyftmore $269,000US 
26-2525.

MERCED. CAUFORNIA
Investors, Retirees

Owner Win Rent Back. 4 bdrm Pool, xlm 
neighorhood $145K.Older.3or4bdrms, 
3 bth V« ac in dty Good area Zoned 
R4 $129K Owner

Phone: (209) 384-9182
Colorado Move Pending

W suburb custom 5 bdrm ranch In-law 
apt Walk to all schools Lrg deck, patio, 
mtn view Solar sunroom Hot water 
heat Town or mountains tn 30 mm 
Prwate party rebnng Nisei neighbors 

Call (6O0J At3-SX3 lor detalla.
ARLfoNA 
Eieeptior
Homesites. Grea Pnees-Grea Vews'iMosi nc 
gol membersNp Desen Moiriar Oesen Hgh- 
imk. Boutoers Toon. Cal Joanne Bradey lor
Sptclalltu ^^^B

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Horse lovers or old car restorers, aprx 3 
ac. irngaled. fou of trees. 2*2. Ira coun
try kitd, frpic, form din rm. gar. 24 x 36 
guest hse. 33 x 44 shop or bam Close 
to twy, 20 min to Phoenix airport OWC 
on sale or lease purchase. Flex terms 
$250K (602) 9244775. ovmer.

For Sale By Owner
Prime Arizona Acreage

40 ac * 5 acres adjacent to highway 92 
'South Near Sierra Vista. 60 miles to 
Tuscon Grazing land suitable for home 
development XInt investment $7000 
perac Negotiable Ph:(716)277-3100,
SCOTTSDALE. ARIZONA USA 
Beautiful Troon Golf ft Tennis Coun
try Club Picturesque 1 86 acre lot 
nesOedonTroonMountam Magnificent 
views ft pnvacy Assumable finandrvg 

Call Debbie or Brent.
(602) 443-0087. Fax: (602) 867-1291
NAPLES

Nicest Area In Long Beach! 
Right by Alamiios Bay! Brand new luxury 
home—3 bdrm, 2 5 bth. 2212 sq ft. 
sundeck. 3 frplcs Forced sale by archi
tect/owner Reduced to $698,000 from

! (310) 43 --------
Beach,CSL Ung 

ARIZ^
Smoke Ecaa Custom Built Homel

• 2S64SI ftvable space EasiWesl Expo
sure TPetrussrod Lrgkjtch 2bdnns (Mstr 
Ste-20 X16-/J, 2'/, bths. Central Air/Heal. 
Obie-parve wndws An Gar. SecuryySys. 
walled rear patio adjoins prvt Cniry Club. 
Age restncied. $235,000 Cash Dec
• 25 mi So of Tucson. Arizona Over 1900 
kvabte sq tt Smokelree Cstm-bit hme 2 
bdrm. 2 bths * Large Den. End sunrm • Ciilrl 
Air/Haai Solar Water Healer • An gar -rito- 
truss roof Kge resihcted. $132,000 Cash 
Ortc! Write or call.
Larry/Sharon Hoffman. 702 So U BetolU. 
GreenValey.AZ85614 Ph:(802)648-2323
WASHWGTON

Darrington
Jitel a 90 ftunute drive NE of Seattle. 
Beautifully landscaped S ac exec retreat 
with breatoiaking panoramic view of No 
Cascade Mountams. 4 yr old. 1 story 
home. S bdrm. 2 bth. Al appliances, 
furnished ft decorated 1500 sq ft ot 
sundeck. 20 x 20 gazebo. tuB wood
working shop ft el povver tools, horse 
stables ft other out buildmgs Every- 
toirtg goes . Turnkey

$339,000 OBO
Owner, (206) 436-1037

•Washington County!* 
290 Acres

Lifetime use of airstrip, airpod 
hartgar. 5 min from Beaverton. 
15-20 min from Portland. Of
fered at ^M.

Also: 8 acres commercial 
property 20 mins from Portland, 
3 miles from Purikin Ridge Golf 
Course.

35 acres. 5 minutes from' 
Beaverton and 20 minutes from 
Portland.

(M3) S47-2386 Anytime or - 
(500) 647-2911 Early AM only or 

V PO Box 219 
North Plains, OR 97133 

Fax: (503) 647-9869
WASHINGTON

lushlandscapmg 3200sframbler.4bdrm 
w/prvt bths. unique frpic w/12 ft vaulted 
ceiling, deluxe wet bar in family room, 
adjeing atrium w/fountam, formal din
ing. isterto kitchen ft much more. 2 car 
garage * 2 car shop. Beautiful daytime 
viewot water skiing ft light reflections al 
night $298,500 Call or write: Betty 
Wallace, 2110 Iron St. Bellingham, 
WA 98226. (206) 671 -4624 USA.
Ilissouri Cettle Ranch 687 ac on state 
blacktop rd Will handle 180 cow/caH prs 
year md 2 mdm houses ft ou bldgs Good 
invstmnt prop pneed at $299,000 Locbfwn 
Mountain Grove ft West Plans Missoun n 
the heart of the Ozarks. alrurters paradise 
For sale by ovmer Call ah 8pm CsT (402) 
337-0351 ft 1,Box24.Rar>do|ph,NE6877l

Tennessee Golf Property 
300 acres, ideal lor got) course and develop- 
men Located n the scenic Sequatchw Val
ley. 25 minutes northwest ol Chahanooga, 
Tennessee Asking pnee $385,000 Add- 
lional adjontng acres avaiable Confect: 
Dennis. (605) 8614997. Rt 3, Box 103, 
Pikeville. Tenn 37367.
flOROA
Newport Rdwy-EJeganI Spanish Vila 4 bdnn. 
4 bth. FDR, cabana''(acazzi. oiymac pod. 2 Irpic, 
steried glass wndaws. imed lV. ac. balcony, 
pare, gazabo. MBR'smk tub aysTg rm. 2 ear 
garage Artquetumshrgsavto S2S9.900 (813) 
84ll286.9645 Daniel Or, Newport Rkhey, a 
34654 (Tangto wood east). '_________

JUPITER. FLORIDA
Save Thousands Byowner. WalOoooean. 
shoppng. recreation from lovely 3'2.S vib. 
Prem end uni. prof dec. eal-n kich, Imly rm. 
soeenedpaiio Over most Seoxed comm. 
Ocean gtiripse Reduced to $143 9K 
Cell (407) 622-6787. Fax: (407) 624-1631
BOCA RATON
Highland Beech Lovely spac oceanirota 
apt Lrg LR-DR area, knctvsep brfdst nook 
oTooTg ocean. 3 bdrm. 2 /» bth. Pod. gym. 
rec rm Must relocate Saert pnee to quak- 
lied buyer $250K Veryprvi 4aptseachfk. 
2elevs OneFb'sSresderaialsaleSoonvn's 
(407)265-3842.

GREENWICH. CONNECTICUT 
Cenuai location 12 yr old. S bdrm. 
Colonial ranch, custom built. 1 acre. 04- 
de-sac. many extras Has to be seen! 
Very dose to new Japanese school. 
$1,075,000 us. By owrver

Phone: (201)531-9301
CONNECTtCLIT
Genual location 12 yr old S bdrm 
Colonial ranch, custom bu4i. 1 ac. o4- 
de-sac, many extras Has tO'^pe seen! 
Ask $975K, by .owner Close to new 
Japanese schl 2 Rmcard Terrace, 
Greenwich. Connecticut 06831 

(203)531-9301

NVC.CEN1
The East;ntral park south

Hous* Touly renov but w^dd 
charm Unique decorator-owned 2S00sf on 
Central Park Full hotel sves 3 bdrm. 3 bth.
FDR, LR whuge wndws, new tuTkiteh. lrg 
erar loyer. wet bar. many bH-ins. mova-« 
cond*38ierraceonpark $2 6mdUS.ftlarfc 
Lufllg.(2l 2) 262-2835. Fax (212) 345-4650.
NEW YORK. USA
Chappaqua PO Attention Developers 
Land Price Reduction 24 ac, 9 tot 
approved subdrvision 2-4 ac homesites
tn exdusive estate area Wooded ft p 
vale $1 5 mil Pnne qnh M-F (91 
6944200. Wknda(a34)2M-4855.Fax:
(914) 6944205.

pn-
!14)

ONTARIO'. CANADA-Gut^hLuxuryCende 1 
letei 2268$!. nd 4»0si and saaered^ bdeo- 
rves.-evrtong mature 75 ac park i»'nv«r ft 6 hots 
got dob Xira lrg towg rm ft duwig rm. dan ft 2 
bdrmv»tonsuiiebths Sotooakdrsfttmthruoul. 
Emryftiretransutelirushadjnmartile Odibuft- 
m muse dr. FUl Indry tacateas in uni tod 200$! 
secure storage rm ft 2 car lec prkng Corttoftad 
aream Aslung $339K ($150 par «q ft) ndl 
share r the gol dub ft 1st yYs gol mambtrdip. 
upon apprvi applcaon For prat viewing, csli 
ewiwr, (519) 821-7901. Fax (5l9) C2457D.
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ffiiteymOct. 7-Oct. 17. 1992
Antamn In |a{»a
To»^-IUn^B»-H*one-lJi«\toT««ta-M».R#*IWu-Mifiwnoto- 
Tatayim • KwoM-Tsurag* ' AAtaa Rve Uke >AiT»M>4MSIMite - Kyoto
Tour Escort: Grace Miyamoto.......—.....Prtae: $2,708.00 frwn SFO

CtJI Of today for ear fnsbfoehun

Miyamoto Travel Service
Sine* 1955

2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 
Phone:(916)441-1020

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA.......................... (8 days) JUN 10
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU................... ..............(12 days) MAY 12
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE................... ..................(7 days) SEP 12
GRAND EUROPE (Londonmhine Vly/MunidVVwinaAucemantaly/
France).....................................................................................SEP 4

JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado Island).......(14days) SEP30
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR............................. (10 days) (XT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE..............................(13 days)'OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE...... (11 days) NOV 5

CALL OR wane TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
«1 O F«t,II SL. Sin FrincHcoTtA 94102 
(415) 4740900 or (800) a2S-2521

(American HoUda^jT^avel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

S.E. ASIAN UOUDAY TOURWIKKEI CONFERENCE..........MAY i-27
Hong Kong. BongkoK. Peneng. Singapore. Tokyo. KBtkel Conference 
(option^), .-*3

CANYONLAND410UDAY TOUR..
Deluxe Touck Tour • Phoenix. Sedona. Grand Canyon. Monument 
Vc^. Glen Crrryon. Bryce & Zion ParkAos Vegas.

. Deluxe Touck Toci - Mt. Rutfimore. Cody. Yeflowstone. Grcnd Tetons.
.ParkOty.Sc«Lcfceaty.

SCANDtNAVlAffiUSSIA HOLIDAY TOUR.......................JVL 3MVC IS
Moscow. Ler^grod. HettnH StockhoTa Oflo. Ffcm. Betgea Copenhagen.

ALASKA nOUDAY CRUISE..............................................AVC 22-30
Vancouver. Victoria. Ketcf*an. Juneou. Sitka. Valdez. Anchorage. ScR 
with Holohd Amerieds SS Rotterdam.

EUROPE nOUDAY TOUR 
Japanese speokin 
Innsbruck. Venice.

EASTERN CANADA HOUDAV TOUR____________SEPT2S-OCT7
Deluxe Touck Tour - Montreol. Quebec. Otiowa Toronto. Nkjgcia Feis.

JAPAN AtfrUMN nOUDAY TOUR....................................OCTII-I9
Tokyo. WcRuro Onsen. Noto Peninsulo. Kanazawa Amonohashldate. 
Totton. Motsue. Hiroshima

AUSTRAUA/NEW ZEALAND IlOUDAY TOUR...........OCT24-NOV JO
SyOhey. Mebourne. Calms. Great Barrier Reef, Chrstchurch. Fronz Josef.

• Queenstown. M0ford Sound. Rotorua, ^xkland.
SOUTH AMERICAN JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR .........^.NOV 16-28

Soo Poi^. Rio de Janeiro. Igucssu FcAs. Monous-Amozon. Buenos Aires. 
Dinner with locd Japanese in Soo Pouio & Buenos Airei

For Information and raaervationa, pleaaa write or caQ:
368 E 1st SU Us AngeleSy CA 90012 (213) 625-2232
YAEKO
3913 1/2 Riverside Di., Burbank, CA 91S05 
ERNEST & CAROL HIDA

(213) B49483? 
(818) 846-2402

Glendale Community College District is accepting 
applications for two full-time English Instructors. 
These are permanent tenure-track positions, beginning 
in the Fall of1992.
QUALIFICAnONS: a Master's Degree in English, 
Literature, or Composition or a Bachelor's in anv of the 
above wi^ a Master's in Education or Creative-Writing 
or the equivalent. OR possession of a clear California 
Community College (Credential authorizing teaching in 
the discipline. Additionally, a solid foundation in teaching 
grammar and the techniques of writing is essential. 
APPUCATION DEADLINE: May 22. 1992 
SALARY AND BENEFITS: Starting salary is from

Inquiries for this position should be directed to: 
Office of Human Resources

GLENDALE COMMUNfTY COLLEGE DISTRICT
1500 North Verdugo Road 
Glendale, CA 91208-2894 

(818) 240-1000 Exts. 578 & 478
Aflirmative Activi/Equal OpportuoltyEmployer

NWYORKCnTNY 
too St W. SonfiBod Irg 2 b*m. Renov 
kitch & 2 bths. spec LR. DFI. oust walk- 
in dosets. ate. washer, dryer, dsh: 
washer, new windows, eiegant prewar 
eiev bidg. treelined Uk. Ask $290K US. 
Xjo CC. Owner, (212) 222-3411. *

Exdusive Wateittom Estates Oi Bluefields 
Bay. Romantic Honeymoon Cottage. 3 kg 
homes each on iu own private property w/ 
private pod. tiily staHed. total etddeare. 
Fine food. Bquor (kinks md Nto R term ot. 
water sperts. Call owners, (202)232-4010. 
fax (703)54»«17.

Classified (continued from page 7) STEWARDSHIP
(Continued from page 6
writing. Let's see them in prin 
even if we can't pay them. Alao the 
nabonelJACLleaderia, volunteers 
and staff, should write more.
Finally, in this stewardship re- 

'port, I would like to thank Oessey 
Nakagawa for giving me the op
portunity to serve and to board 
members for their commitment— 
Bill Hosokowa/MPDC; Sandi 
Kawasaki/PSW; Peggy U^ett/ 
CCDC; Kathy Maeda/lDC; Greg 
Morutani/NCWN; John Naka- 
hota'/EDC; Sherry ShimamotTV 
MDC; and Terry Yamada/PNW. 
Also to Kathy Hironaka/MDCand 
Ellen Nakamura/EDC whose 
terms expired during my tenure. 
Thanks ^so to Richard Suena^ 
for providing the leadership 
needed to bring the PC into the 
newcentury and to all the stafffor 
their dedication and hard work. 
And toHarry Honda, editor emeri
tus, who has stuck with PC over 
all theseyears. LOOKING CJOOD, 
FOLKS!

STAMF
Beaui
ApM4C. Lux 3 bdm).3 bth. Spacious sunny 
rms. 2 temces, 7 dosets. fJc & heal. Ga.- 
rage, pool. Magnlicent views. 24 hr rioor- 
man. LowCC's. Nearcenler. The mosl home 
lor your money! Owner. C35.000 US. Call 
William Maher. Ph: (203) 323-1181.

RasMentisl^ttnUt 
Mission Hllsl Presidio a>ea $1600. 
2000sf exec 3 bdrm. 2 Mq^rime area. 
F*rivacy. security, spectacular bay & 
ocean view! All appliances, air 
cond. Ngh beamed ceiling. Mint cond. 
Pets on approval. (619) 291-9554.
MALIBU

$3820 Lease
Spacious & seduded 3 bdrm home w/ 
pool in Big Rock w/sensational ocean A 
dty view. 2 bth-» his/her master bath, 
game rm, sunken liv rm. Irplc. atrium 

Teri, (310) 670-3111 pp.
The Wilshire Westwood
Spacious units ioc^ated in the 
heatfot the “Golden Corridor". 
Furnished & unfurnished units.. 
Weekly maid service available. 
Heated pool & jacuzzi in a beau* 
tilul garden courtyard. Gated 
entry and parking. Close to shop
ping and freeways.

10530-40 Wilshire Blvd 
West Los Angeles, CA-90024 

(213) 270-4456
Sunny Summer Sublet 

June through August. Charmirig south- 
westdeoor. Spaaous 1 bdrm.dty views, 
picture windows, balcony, brand new 
security bldg. Rtness center, pool, se
curity urage. microwave, dishwasher, 
refrig, laundry! Easy access to all stu
dios. $ 1 050 per month (213) 674-1123.
CAUFOBNIA

Brentwood Park
$9750. Lovely (Georgian Colomal Beau- 
tilul StreeL acrof pool, 4 bedroom ♦ 
maids. 4 Vi bths. fulfy furnished or unfur
nished av^le.

June Brokers 
(310) 476-6706

Fish SE Alaska’s Best 
Sportsman's SaUwster Paradise

Salmon A Halibut 
Pristine Wilderness Setting 

(800) 247-9059 
PO Box 5700 

Ketchikan, AK 99901 /
K4nilF]onl>N*nPatfc 

ChiswelilstanOsReliQe OayCnnseiremSeward. 
Alaska. See coastal glacers A itfildlle.

Kenei Coastal Tours 
524WFeufthAve,ltOI 
Anchorage, AK 99501 

(907) 2n-2131
Your Cabin In The WoodsI 

Completely tumished. sleeps 2 to 6. 
pets welcome. 16406 River Rd 
Leavenworth. WA.

Call for reservations 
SAIMONS HIDE-A-WAYS 

(800) 845-6638
West Point Lighthouse 
Museum & Restaurant

Tell them you saw It In 
the Pacific Citizen

14—Miscellaneous

Access Ottshore Funds
Avoid taxes legally, proleci asses. For 
dee details cal (604) 795^446 or (ax 
(604) 79M(47. Attn S Jimenez, 45928 
Hodjng Ave. Sle 103B. Biltis>i Ccium- 
bia, Canada V2P'1B4.

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS

JUN 22

JUL 16

AUG 3

AUG 16

$? 4
SB 15
OCT 1
oa
oa

12
tJ-

oa 25

NOV 2
NOV 22

$UMM9 HOKKAIDO VKTA - 10 Doy* • S2795 - AVAJLABIE 
Eosr 10 T(ynomu.,Lc*es District & Klloml. North to Wakkar>d 
and West to Sapporo. Btirooi. bake Toyo & Hdeodote. 
EUROPEAN VISTA - IS Days - S3395 - AVAILABLE 
Rome. Horeoce. Vervee. Lucerne. Oestrich on Rhne. Bruges. 
Belgium. Parts and London
TAUCK’S NATL PARKS • 9 Doys - SI695 • AVAILABLE 
Rushmore. Big Horn. Yetowstone ft Grand Tetons.
ALASKA CRUISE • R(^ Cabbecrl Sun Vldng • AVAHASLE 
Big dscounts hcki^ - iTBide $ 1945 - Outside $2145.
CANADIAN ROCKIES WITH HEART MTN REUNION-----$1725. '
CRffCEftECYPI- 17Doys-S4195-SOU50UT-WAITUSTOK. 
HOKKA100ftTOHOKU-12Dcfy5-S2995-AlMOSTSOLDOUI.
THEURANIHONVBTA-llDoys-----------S2650-SOLD OUT.
NEW JAPAN DISCOVBIY TOUR • 11 Days - $2650 - AVAKA8LE 
Osoko. Mt. Dolsen. Cope Naruto. Shirahoma. Kobe. 
Tdrarceuka, Toyamo. Across the Alps. Matsumoto ft Tokyo 
FAIL JAPAN VISIA - )3 Doyl ■ S2950 ■ AVAILWLE 
Tokyo. Takoyama. KurotfAl. Tiuwano. Beppu. Matsuyama. 
Shodo Uana Inland Sea arid Kyoto.:

■ OKINAWA. KYUSHU ft SHIKOKU------S2795 - SPACE UMITED,
- RESORTS OF THE ORIENT - 19 Days - $3319 - AVAILABLE 

Luxury resorts • rnost rneab - gotf throughout • Bet. Longkowf. 
KucSo Lurt^. Kuching ft Koto Kinabdu. Borneo.

Al tours Include - nghts. transfers, porterage, hotels. MOST MEALS.
sightseeing ft tores and touring by private ipotorcooch.

For information and brochures-conlact:
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

4911, Warner Ave., Suite 221, Hmtington Beoch. CA 92649 
714/B4CMM55- From 213/816/310 Call 600/232-0050

Obituaries

Near Famous House of Anna of fireen 
Gables. RR#2. OLeary;'We8l^oint. 
PEI COBIVO. (902) 859-3605 Carol 
Livingstone. PresidenVManager. 
Car^da's Only Inn in a Lighthouse.

Vacation Packages
“ Europe

Ages 16-35. All inclusive Hotel Tours. 
l2Summer Programs, 10-35 days. Call 
lor a tree Brochure. (800) 75S47S5. 
23564 Calabasas Rd. Sie «206. 
Calabasas.CA 91302.

Alice Y. Hashimoto,75
Brea. Ca..resideni la >2 years, 

ded A^l 16. She was an accountant 
tw the Aft Centre Osteopathic Hospi
tal of Deiroi. Ml. la 30 years: be- 
kmged to the Oetrort ChapterJACL. 
Survived by husbattd. Hideo Tom 
Ha^moio ol FuOenon. Ca.. son 
Michael Hashxnoio ol Brea.. Ca.- 
daugiter Jarwt Ooeringol FuUenon. 
sister SacMko SNbatani of Tokyo. 
Japan, sister Grace Kajiyama of Los 
Arigeles.4 granrkhadten and 1 great- 
grandson.

MoehidoMc. TMmlko, 91, Gardena. 
s'o«-.VP,Ktummo(t>-bcirnAatuTaliu(tS.dt>- 
«n, •unrived by dauehta--in-law Hatauko
Nakaw)«o,Tekn«l.«8.GI«4ara, Feb. 

>: Kacoahima-born. anrvived by wift 
ikako. daefhtcn Milaako Boyd, Tamiko,
wJohn.2fianddtj1r 

(Covina) and aiater Mame Yamaidii (Jpn).
NakMhlMa, Naoko C.. M, San Joae, 

Feb. 8; OaUand-bem, aunrivMibylHiaband 
Teahio, daughters Jodaene Aikawa. Dr. 
TervM Nakaafadim-Bennie. I pandduld. 
bmhen Frank and Roy Acki. mler Mary 
Nakansm.
NakaU, GMdlro, 70. Preano. Feb. 4; 

Viaaha-bom, aumved by wiTe Ycehie, acm 
Kcyi. Bill, Cary. da««hteis Koko NakaU- 
Ceakc, 8u«an, mother-in-law Sada
NakayanuL^ln.Chiei  ̂Jan. 30(tu- 

■ml); survived by wife Akiye,Bon Midiad. 
daurttasJotene.Sheree'niadcB'.Sgnnd- . 
ebildron. brothers Mawo. Tom. I wao. Tattu 
and siner Yahiye.
8akabara,Yoa£,76.0nUr>o,Oi«.,Feb.4; 
Fife. Waeh.-bom retirod mechanic. Snake 
River JACL praidenl IWt; survived 
wife Mari (ShiecU). sons Midtad. Robert 
(b^ Lancaiter, C^lf.). daughUas Carat 
Appleton CramttaXShiriey Hummer. Patty 
l•m. Debbie Bricp and Tina Sakahara 
(both DokmX 6 grmndchfldren.
Ilonumants ft Markars tor All Cwrwiwiaa 

KUStfYAMA SSCH-SHA
EVERGREB4 MONUMENT CO.
4548 Floral Or., Los Aroekes. CA 90022 

Bus.: (213) 261-7279 Bel: (213)283-5855

^FUKUl
# MORTUARY

Tijenjmmsawtt mw 
IttMumCAMU *** 
Ph.m-62S4)U1 SSL" 
FuW‘617.2781

far Oner 30 Ym

KUBOTA NIKKH 
MORTUABY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R. Hiyaedm. rmiirat 
H.SuiiU,V.P/Cn.M|r.
M.k4ewy««,

1


